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.zr‘m‘mmsa be punishedlor doubting the truth ol what
[was'zoi‘og to tell you.’ I“ ‘

We rode on in silence. and as we were
in lront ol the carriage we alighted at the
entrance of the cemetery. and waited its
arrival. The ladies preferred to‘ride over
a part of the Tour. and would then join
us in a ramble through the more pictur-
esque and secluded portions that could
not be reached on wheels.

lconless that I grew impatient; not so
much to hear what Manton had to tell me.
as to hear the lady hersell, who had exci-
ted my curiosity not a little, Maotop
and I had come down for a stroll in tile
cemetery. and having secured our horse.
walked on torashort time in company
with the carriage. and then taking a short
cut across the grounds. took a seal in the
shade to wait the coming of'lhe ladies.—
As we had saved half an hour by crossing,
I begged he Would improve the opportu
oily by giving the promised bit of romance.

'Well, she was pretty. was she not?’ he
asked as l pressed him to begin,

‘She was more than that, she was very
besutiful.’ I said. ‘ln truth, 1 have rare-
ly seen so much sweetness and simplicity
in a face ol such striking beauty. It
seems to me that she is not a city girl;
she reminds me 0! those i knew filteen or
twenty years ago, when l was ayoung
bachelor in the country. and not an old
one as I am to day.‘

‘Then it makes you feel young again.
does it, to meet such a woman. and yet
you have been merely pleased With the
first sight. I wonder what would happen
if you should find her as sweet as she
looks. an angel in heart as you think she
is lrotn the loslre ol her eyer.’

[had to submit to my good friend’s hu-
rnor. and let him go on in hopes that he
would soon begin to relieve my curiosity;
so I told him I was too old to think of
lalliog in love. and I wished him to strip
all allusions to any such luture possibility.He said he would prefer to wait till we
returned home. as he leared the lightness
with which we had been speaking would
beds poor introduction to the serious story
he was about to give. However he would
todulge me. .

‘Yoo know,‘ he’ began, 'lhat I spent the
summer, two years ago. in the country.
but you may not hat-re known that the
most all the time I was quietly domestica-
ted in the beautiful village of F—, in
Massachusetts. l was in search of health
and rest. and lound just the spot that I
wanted. in the house of the village pastor.
an excellent man, with a large. warm
heart—an uncle of my- mother. One morn-
Ing. at bleaklssl, he told us at a painlul
ocene'thal he had been called to witness
the night belore. and which had so much
allected his leelings that he had scarcely
slept since he had returned from the house
to which he had been called.
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cult to decide who should have the pthil-
ege of’lier adoption.

‘You remember the old saw. 'BO shines
a good deedin a naughty world;' but you
never heard ol a more beauiilul instance
of doing good than this. It was the spot»
laueous action of warm hearts. and when
those children Went to bed towards morn
ing. they all lelt that ii they were orphans
they had a Father in heaven. who had rai-
ied op lrir-nds on earth tor thetn iii the
season of their darkest trial.

'Mnry kept an eye on her little charge.
Seldom did a day pass without her seeing
all ol them. and Sundays they spent to-
gether at Mary’s room. and at church.
clierislitng the memories of maternal in-
struclion. and strengthening each other in
holy purposes of living. as they had been
taught to live by her whose hands they
still tell on their heads. as she laid them
on that night when she lelt them.

‘And now when [tell you that the la
ldies in that carriage are Mary and her sis-
ter Ellen. and that Mary-is the mistress
ol that establishment and a house up town
to correspond with It, and that she lives
here to the city in style. and shows her;
Bell‘s lady ‘to the manor burn.’ you will

‘wanl me to go through a long story to tell
you how it all came about. But I shall
make a short’one ol it by simply telling
you. what is the simple loct. that while
Mary was at work at her trade in the lam-
ily at Mr. Wiley. a retired merchant Irom
the city, who had left his son in business
here. and had established himself in a fine
mansion overlooking the village 0! F—;.
his son saw her, and had sense and taste‘
to lull in love with her ; ao_tl as everybotlyl
in and about the \illage knew that Maryj
Norton was as good as she was besutdul.‘
instead of envying her when she became
the hrido,ol Henry \Viley. the neighbors
all said he was a lucky man to win such
a prize. worthy and elegant and wealthy
though he was. indeed, they were as
handsome a couple as they stood together
in the village church. when they were
married. as your old bachelor eyes ever
looked on. When Henry Wiley laid his
heart and his lortune at her leet. Mary
Norton told him With all lrankoess that
time were objections to their union she
could never remove; she had promised
her dying mother to be a mother to her
sisters and brother; they were dependent
on her lor counsel and her care; and she
could not leave them to become the wile
of one who would take her to a distant ci-
ty. and remove her lroin the trust the had
received. But not only did he hearthis
magoanimous resolution with patience but
delight. and immediately proposed suxrharrangements [or the family that they
were all included in provisions for the gen-
eral happiness. A home in the country
was secured them during that, part ol the
year which she would spend in the city.
and the summer she was regularly to pass
in the midst ol her old lriends.

won all hearts. You would have known
that their mother was a lady. il you had
never seen her, Not that their manners
were formed after any at our city models.
or that they'tnnlr upon themselves any
airs that marked a distinction between
them and the children of the village. It

.came to them in the natural way to be
genteel. Mrs. Norton had been used to
good society in her youthlul days. and
took pleasure in moulding the manners at
her children. as she knew lull well that
on their deportment must depend all her
hopes tor their success it she should be
taken lrom them. She was a Christian.
too. and her children were early taught to
fear God, and keep His commandments;
to put their trust in Him. and love him in
the days ol their youth, Now all this was
very well. and as the children were unt-
_ver,sal favorites. and every one loved to

'make them happy. and they always seem.l
ed to be happy; none knew the struggles!in that widow’s cottage. struggles that
made inroads upon the heart and health of
Mrs. Norton. as she toiled day and night
to maintain her offspring. In these efiorls
she derived more and more aid every day
lrom her eldestdaughter Mary, who seem-
ed to have imbibed all her own energy,
and to possess excellencies that gave dig-
ntty to the humble walks ol llle, and ex-
alted the retired and lovely girl into a he-
roine. She assumed the burdens ol tile as
if they were her highest pleasures. and
went cheerfully In the severest duties Wllll
the sweet consciousness that she “as
lightening the cares of her dear mother,
and blesung the home of her younger sis
ters and brother. Her needle was the
best lriend of Mary, as it was of her
mother. If it mUal be contcssed. our
pretty heroine had (earned atradc. and
actually 'went out’. to work by the day.
making clothes lur children. She was a
lailoress. Alas for romance, you will
sav.’
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BY II .I» "EEK

-I do um. mnnm, lhink thee dead.
My con-in. young uncrfair;

How could lhe dew. of earth be shed
Upon Ihy mnny hair!

By mommy's llghl I no lhoo nill.
, And Lll'o. wilh all m joy-.
to sparkling in Ihino eye Iho while
I marklho awoelneu 01'th unile.The kindneu of thy voice—
They may Ihnl voice and Imilo are flod.
And yet [cannot fool than dead.

We parled when lhe Apnl Ihowen
Had round her infant train.

With many a scheme lo pup lhn hour-
Whan we Ahould meal again;

How we would hear the «hue: ring,
And cull lhe foreu'u weallh,

And for our \vualh- Iho blounml bring
While Iho glad wvnd would do: as dog.

And fan Ihy brow Io health—-
In Ikiu so bright what eye could no
Tho Ihndown o'er our destiny? .

nml. drcnm'd. era wmmer wrulh-
Had ban! the forest bough.‘

A band. ': fur mughlinr. lhln the breeze."
Would ml upon my brmy—

And flower: lhn: wilhar'd nol. or smiled
In Ihy pale grasp or mine.

Would Ihed lhelr lane- and fragrance wild
Above a hair! :1 young and mild, -.

AI young and true u thine—
Wauld blqmn above Ihy quiet clay.
Pnu'd nllh the beuulilul away.

1 fool. beneath the slurlighl pale
- O! yun nnclouded biue. '
A. though a brnlh miglll part III: \ul

'l‘hnl hide- her from my viuv~
The glorio- ol Ihnl Cuy bright .

‘Go on. I beg you. llikc it all the bet-
ter lor the real llle ol the story. Go on.’

‘I will. You reatl of the heroum ol
character that high life at all times tlevel-ops, where the eyes of the world and the
applause of the world are the excitement!
to lolly action. sublime sell-devotion. and
lollwme ellurtu, that seem to demand
more resolution and energy than belong to
ordinary mortals; but there in more real
heroium in the silent. steady unflinching
perlormanee of duty by an obscure coun-
try girl. with such a load on her heart an
Mary bore, and such an oijct belore her
as Mary kept in View, than in the brilliant
meotiém ol the Maid of Orleans.

Ifnin would hear her lell—-
Mn. would Iho look on carlh m-mgh‘x,
Whats on: hue raughl lheir flnming light
. from Iho Invinible.’
0r profit on undying hand
To guide In lo lhe spun-land!

8w"! In Iho Ihoughl In human lava,
Whose precioul chain in rivcn.

.'l‘hu ovary link unllea above,
To draw out hurl; ;o heaven—-

0m voyage noon WI” end—our nigh'.
A‘ few ahort you" a: man.

; I.th dny hat pul Ibo nhndn Io flight.
We too mu bail Iho km! in ligbl.

And moor upon Iho con-l.
Which her frail bark and lighlor our
"ad gqingd I Hula time before.

'Nearly six year: had elapsed since the
death ol Mrs; Norton'l husband. and it
'waa becoming painlully apparent that she
too was won to sink into the grave. Her
conatituttoo. never vigorous. had proved
inadequate to the increased responsibili-
tiea laid upon her at his death, and now
she was about to lollow him. It one at
her dying bedside that my host. the wor-
thy pastor. had been the night belore. and
he was now describing the rcene through
which he had passed.

‘The children were around herin an
agony ol griel that melted all who saw
them. The neighbors had flocked in to
proffer kindness and assuage the anguish
ol that dreadlol hour; and the pastor came
to bring the consolation! ol the gmpel to
console their breaking hearts. 'l‘hedying
mother and her daughter Mary,_ileeply as
they must have leltl were the calmest per
son- in that mourning house.

‘Mrs. Norton was evidently drawing
near her end. She took her children one‘by one and gave each a'ntother’s dying
blessing. and committed the younger ones
to the can: ol Mary. to whom they were
to look up and submit as they had ever
done so dutilully lo the mother. ‘who was
leaving them. Never did Mary seem no
lovely as when she put hen arms about
those little nrpltautl, and, restraining her
own measureless grief that ahe' might
soothe the cla‘morous sorrows of the cllll‘
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THE. ORPHAN. BRIDE.
BY CHARLES OLDHAM, EIQ.

'Mrs. Norton was a is-idow and poor.
and the molher 0! five children. lhe eldest
seventeen. the younger! nine. She had
been born to affluence“ bul her lalher had
been reduced in his circumstances while
she Will yet a child, and she mumed early
In life aloung man who was snuggling lu
acquiré a cumpelrnce. but lound the labor
beyond his alrenglh, and wilh o numerous
[lmily growing poorer every year, finally
Bunk under lhe weight of anxie'y. and the
pressure 0! a businels Ihnl brought no re-
lief. He died while he was yel compara-

'A fine elegant establishment, that}
Mid Lin my friend Mnnlnn. as a ‘plendld
(aniage, wilh an elegant pair 0! buy.
«In-ye on lheleuy Dual ju~l In atlvnnc: 0‘
M. ”An- wue (luv-3mg for a drive to
Gwenmmd. H

"I‘hua they come now. I shall intro-
duce you. and you will agree with me
that ' uth in stranger than ficlion,‘ when
you know the worth 0! that poor girl. an
orphan child. working for her livmg but
two years ago. and now not twenty years
ul age, the «He at a rich merchanl. and
the centre ol a circle in which wealth and
.'aahiun and Hue worth vevolve.’

‘And it lady to nintch,’ said he, 'it you
r‘oultl only see her; and what is more. I
happen to know hvr. amt it would do you
mind to hear a bit of romance that I could
Iv“ you. il _tou were not much a hater ot
all thatflnrtm! thing.'

‘i do hate mtnnnce,’ I answwed with
"me tpivit. 'whtaol vns‘in most cases. it is
Mltnited became the like at it never did
happen qod never wot. I hold that noth-
mg in Worth being pleased with bIIt ”oth.
and.“ to your gluiiuu, lefliufel oi ro-
tnttnce,‘ that uere born in the brain 0! the
poet'or novelist, and painted‘on paper lot
sotnu‘ch a page. i think they are well
enough for giilp of‘ seventeen; but lor lull
gfotvn ,men to be [drilled wiihilheflh ore
{V'ftnito'tolcmte them, is out/oi the ques-

(.39?! V. ‘43, ~ » .
,

'Slttp. stop.’sa_vn Matiton;'yoolinve no
"Wt. have you. that the beautiful girl in
”W 70.5.f1i0ge Wu born in the broth of a
pnet.‘ont,lgptitntetl lons‘n mueh u pafiéif}'Vi ell tloné.’ you have me' now,’ I had 1
to nmwei; 'hot you do not meonio say‘that .l'Ou'r' romance is about the mistress ofthat entatittstiméiii? "You didhb‘t tell me
“to,“ lint. and l was simple enough to

“990584th it had only, nugget-ted a story
oft ”Brown,or somebody .else’s invention.
“3.0.11 have anything in the My ot a truei9‘t‘...thnl will suit a ma’ttersotitnct mail"’99 I“?! it?“ 00.]! luiteii,’ i 3 _. ‘
: ,‘lhurdly think' I‘Will. you seem.to he99;.iearltil;‘ot' being plepsed. At onyirate.LEM" me the story titl'anothertioimf ~Luminibo’at Was noticrowded, an‘dtMuntooHillel}. hlshhonefto the .tight, ond let him

5°13? .“P‘. i041"! coach. om] again. as it'by
°sCttl9|lixtile pushed iii"! no a utopiantl
William thuitbury whit. _oide. The lady
ss,¢Pgn,'?-9d him yihstontlyh oodfll. cguaht
"alike! her as the bo‘m‘a. ~:ind.psked ,himWWW,its; _Was'tdriving. ,f Fortunately ,she
vitae hou‘hd . tot-Ejfirgenwgud tomfimthrheg
:inter, who who vioitingher'lrom the‘c'oun-
a" 3'." ,‘,;“ ,‘l‘ jr..“ ,':|.,-" . '," " 3'mood srnxthint‘i. he ..'.mom aefighdnw’

"3.9.9! M‘o‘on2?39rning toimefia‘syc wereMimi the two?“ :You ihallJee her;anti, motiveiopqfiiit theh.bp.vi,llios tobPll’flho ”Pr-’9l; .‘.iv," ': um; 2'57 E.» new-v?n“.'.!tog°?t‘.v.ato.,tieint .‘xtiwm’it . ~ ..;:

t 'l‘itwfit‘.él'.““.t“‘wi.wml xvmtsgmmv

lanw her. walked wilh her, rode with
her, received a" very curdial invimlon lo
call wilh Mr. Manlon at her house. nml
have since found my new friend. Mrs.
Wiley,to say nothing ol her aisle: Ellen.
among the Vety plt‘asauleat of my ac-
quainlance.

lively young. and left his wnle with 1: fam-
ily (;f hula chihlren almost without any
means beyond a mull house and lot h}.-
lmd contrived lo saée when he saw Ihathe
musl soon leave them to the can: of Prov-
iden‘cc in a heartless world,

~Mrs. Norlon's pnrcnis‘hnd'been some
years dead; the lriends of her falher had

‘I love to repeal the story of Mary Nor
ion, as a contrast to those cases we so of-
ten meet with in Wlllch those reared in
luxury are brought down by. sudden chan-
ges of fortune, and compelled to drinlt the
bitter waters of adversity. Such is often'
the result of pride or perversity. and comes
upon its victims as a just judgment But
so beautiful an illustration of the care
which Providence takes of those who put
their trust in God. I have seldom met with;
and the longer I lime known my new
friend Mury Wiley, the more I have atl
mired the way by which she has been led
through the paths of simple duty. and a
longl way of «self-denying labor to the effiu
ence and influence that virtue only either

I merits o‘r‘een appropriately enjoy.
‘ My friend Mantou and I often meet at
Mr. Wiley’s, where Ellen is spending a,
few months. and he frequently. insists, as
.we are walking home. that Ellen to the
finest women of the two. He thinlte no,
and Item halt? disposed to believe that he is

(right. lt‘Manton dtd not think so. nml
:does not tell her so too. old as I em I verw
'ily believe I will. , 1

disappeared “ilh lhe lorlune that had
bound them to him, and she wan compeil
edvto feel that her dependence qmler God
must bu upon her own exerfi‘ons. The
sympathy of lhe kind-hearted around her
would be a comlort in her bereavement.
bul would furnish little or nothing in lhe
way of pécuninry support. Nor did she
wish cgzanly. as that cold word is under-

dren, luld lhem to trust in God. and all
would yel be well. Mrs. Norton sand [0

her good minister. lhn! ahe had commilltd
lliem all to lhe cure of Him who had said.
‘Leavc lhy fatllcrless children with me: I
will keep lhem alive; and let Ihy widows
trust In me;’ and the was willing to true!
lhul gmcious promise, even in death.

stood in. thin Cold World. She preferred
to help herself if she could. 'and was'wull'~'
ing to endute arduous 'efi‘ons rather than
depend «m the reluclanl aid that others
might bestow. Her eldest child was a
sweet girl of only elevan years, bu! very
efficient (or her age. and able to assist her
mother much in caring for lhe comfort of
the younger children. nod'aueuding lo the

"She died lhn! night. nml lhere evwbe-
fore the dead was luid out, while they
aloud around lhe yet warm clay. In which
the children clung us if lhey would not
be parled l'rom lhe dust of her they loved
-—even there the friends und_neighboraof
Mus. Norton. in the fullness of [heir
hem ls, pmvided homes for those dear chi|~
dren.‘ Whatever dispositiond might have
been made by will'hl‘lhe lltlle'properly
lelt, it was obvious Ihnl it would do cum-

house and neat little garden in its rear.—
Mra. Norton engaged wnh a coumgedus
heart. in me nltempt to earn a livelihopg)
for-herselflnnd .five childtcn’who looked
(0 he!- for daily bread. She had been
well instructed in the best olwwllnge
s'choolg. 'aud whs ~able;to give hér little
ones “good an! educalion==ne she had le-

ceived. so Ihnl she was ntho e'xpense in
this important part-ml»! the rtraining of a
young family.‘ Her" resort, "saline chief
and almost: on’lymennb of acquisition; Was
her: npedle,r.l\he bean)! all inVentious (or
woman, when without a husband or' a

putatively nothing to supporting the ram-r
ily now that its energetic head was gone;
and it was thought but that they should
all at once leave the homestead, and de»

..

131: a fact worthy ofnone (says lhe Boa
lon"Post) Ihal General Cass'when Gover}anr 6! the teriiiory of Michigan perform‘edl

‘ m'ére uaafhl labo'rnendured gunner pyivai
libns—negoliated more treaties. and ob.
mined‘mom valuable acquuhiono oflnpd‘,lhé‘h'an olher 'l erriloriél Governor since
Ih‘e rat-{Yuma the government up to the
‘preabnl‘lime. " ' ' ' " ‘

rive what aid they could from leasing it.
Mary qnd Ellen. lhelyvo oldest. would
take Alythyounge‘stv-u wilh. them lo a mum
which was immediately oflered by «me ,0]
‘(heir lrilquvs. Edward. 0 boylol filleeh.
was ‘preqa‘ed lo mike his hdm’e Wllh‘l‘lle
village le‘aéh‘er, whuWould give him‘ hi6
'eghlndipg.’ and find him a sil’unlinn ih
Business" as huon "é! hé Wu old enough;
hll‘dllh‘era’ were my mahy' who' desired'lh’e'
‘c‘ompaby'ol‘th'c only dn'a‘left,‘ a Meal git]
of"a:do'zen lumrri'en,"tbal if ovemeMim:

latheruppnzwhomito le'an;und thiaipr’oVed
to be‘enqugh.‘ and-‘no more than wnou‘gh.
The-[gardent-und :the media yielded'her
enough-to ludmnd‘clolhe Herself and the
five :hildren who‘ wefiegrowing up Erbium!
her. theraolnc‘exus‘vwellxuslihe'care of her

Dhml‘wm. Ape‘lnpfi‘ri—Thoslum" propeller Go.
“am. it belieVed lo h‘év: lakbn fire and bldivh up'
recanlly '01; Lake anon.‘ ' She had 3 Marks qua‘n.
lily of Bunpuwdarplrhourd. (about th'hundre'd
kegmhmlpndadlouba and in mininwopumhniak
Thy: mp pbout,mpmypmonmp bond. Ind;
a" "01?”pr to; bps""mired.

lifg. 4 Eve'yb‘udy loVedl Mn; Novtdn’a
shildtenw They 'greW'ip‘lcnmetineoa'a‘p in
”MS- There wan urgentlbrfim agti'g‘r‘gcein Ileimvllqlw “peel; an‘d depoflm‘enf'thn
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America ,Ith workshop rind
Grit-tan or the World.

We have said lhnlrllenmshipa .can be
built in the United Slateaauperior. in ev-
ery respect. to thoae constructed in Eng-
land. lnr half the money and‘in ball the
time; and that our. ocean aleemers will
hereafter excel those of every other nation
in the some ralio that Olll' rtver, steamers
now excel the best ever constructedain
England. Our new ocean steamers have
already demonstrated the ability,“ our
ship and engine buildersdolulfil these
predicltons. and having now ascertatneds
what we can do, let (M survey the femur-
cel.at our Command for yetmore glorious
achievements in this not enlerpriic-

()ur supplies ol timber. iron, coal, and
provisions are inexhaustible. Connecti-
('ol, New York, New Jerseereunsylnt
nta, and Ohio, furnish the beat ol iron.—
In Pennsylvania the coal beds nowdbeing
worked contain, by actual survey; equal
to filly miles equate and eighteen feet in
depth, ol the pureat anthracite coal. In
the itnmetliale vicinity of these beds are
inexhaustible supplies of, iroh. and every
lacilily lor Communtcalinn with the un-
hnard. In tlttaState. tninesol tron are
being worked. which lIN'IIIt-Il ore so pure.
that in the lirgtvoperalion ol_reducing it to
iron. it produces the lineal quality of catt
Steel, whtch makes Men superior to the
btal tmported. The Swedishiron. ol,which.
England consumes so much. is, lot tnleri‘
or to this. In Connecticut they 'are men-
ulacluring iron ol the Very best quality 81.
lnr superior to SWedee. In New lent]
and almost all the States north of Virgi-
nia, there are rolling mills in operation,
manulacturing railroad iron. 0n the 0-
hio alone, there are four hundred miles 0f
navigable cont upon which lurnaces may
be ere.led amidst vast mines uI coal, sup—-
plies of timber, and the moat product?”
larms in the world, Miaanuri. allo. eon-
tains one tnine oltron. adjoining a vast
coal region, which by prulessor Stllimln’l
esttunates contains ironeuough to supply
two hundred mtlliom of people {or ley'era‘l
thousand years. Bituminoua goalin end-
less quantities I)!“ been loundtiin Various
State». sufficient to supply the world {or
ages to come.
, Itt no other country are theaoppli‘” 0!
iron, coal. timber, and proriaiona. lound
in such immediate proximily. an in our
own. Nowhere are the} lacililiea olt‘mvt-
gation an admirably located for the devel-
opment and improvemepi of there resour-
cea. And yet we are comparatively igno:
rant ol the vet: power which _a bountifulProvidence has lltuo placed in iiur hands.
Yankeea, though we are, we have otia‘nge-
Iy neglected these immense sources of or
ttonal greatness. and the ptofits'whieh we
tthttultl have reaped Irom them lor the past
quarter ofa ceriiury. have been lost (9' In,
In the advantage ol other nationi. '80”
new era is approathing. Out citizena have
tlistovered the 'mittett ol wealth at their
command. and we look forward With pride
and xaltslaction lo the reaulta oftheir en’-
lerpnse. . . ' ‘ ’

Ler‘uur youn'g mechanic! take ofl'their
cuais. Let our miners. farmer“. and In-
bnrers puusue lheii‘avocafions “I“?! renew-
ed Zeal and rm‘rgy. Neur foundries are
to bé put in mder, new sleamahipo Io be
built. new enal mine. m»rked.qnd mm‘e
Talc-nl5 charm]; The. field of eqlerp’l‘isc
is mde as the world iiséll; fur all haliong’
must ere lohg come In our workshopn‘wr'
steamers—lo our grannies for food. And

‘ Io lhe npprcs-ed of every nagion,‘ we ofler
an a-yium. in which labor ensures inde-
‘pendence and affluence. «here man is (re.
as the airof heaven. No harrow‘selfilh-ness controhs ‘u'dr happy coum‘ry. The,
bounlies of ptovidence which we have‘iml-
proved by uncensing'loii, are phareddnh
every member of lhe. human family who
arrives at nurl’lhorea. ln' {hi6 lhe‘viorld
may see a uu‘am'nlee that the' coolne’is'o'
the new wmld, {vhile firm 'n'nd uncompro-
mnsing in the drfcnce other rights. is at"mining quet: and ' grealness n'ol to cum
mankind with appreuive Warn inddevu-
wing cnnqué'sls,‘ but to his“. énliglucn.
add elcvnle'humaninu-M'Y. Sufi.
OLD‘ZACK Mums ma SLAVE

MARKET,
A correspondent pf the Boqton Past,

wriling from New Orleans, aylyg‘: “’5 f
> “ll appears'mug a'genllema’n,‘areglkl'e'fil’
01 this city. edtered into 13‘ dé'zoclmbl'f
wilh him [Gem 'l'aylori «o iellflh'im I
glue, and for which he was (:0 hive paid
me sum of'l4oo He tohk the slave who
wasablucksmilh, on trialflmd sentrhin’)
to his planlnliun near Baton 'Rougdg'é‘Wf-zin having him somé'fime’.) he‘ldufidgmflg

(find n-luued to take him; hulfii‘év‘i'o’ds l3;
delivering'him' up tn”the"dwnéi‘."fié'sendame slave imo [he rrvcrld'pérl‘dhn somewurk Io which he was unused; being.“ inluppuseul, to clear away fill’ifib.‘ The Ilflc
gvh drowned. am! ‘huii‘he nefusea to plylor him._ F! is anid‘a'l'pw up}! is likely if",
grow our alum Hm 'b'e‘amitul'hm y,"mu. e'n ! A canmamngm‘n‘e meg-arm
refuging to render jhsliéé"§(!3f€“ “99°"mnn.’ even thouglr it is‘vfd'rt'ti‘?’ “5‘53”,“slaw!- Youvwiu'xm‘uq’se‘ep‘“‘,"'.‘?""9’§"
buying! negroei'hé're, W’.?" iq‘w'éslyifig-
‘oo." .‘ ._.“... ~.' V ,_EI «1' LIL“. 13). ‘~ ,> H. _ ‘l‘ _ . ' ~,; :m m m

I The Lodi Déflfifiii'lfigs'lfi'a’t’flhére in a
Mile girl M..,u'uflgcé..’l2-yéln om, amt-l":sels 8.000. ans Ds‘, '_.l!i,)‘."""‘,§he, ~hu'w 'av’giip

“'r'”. " " 'l' 4 ' '-' V "a 1Mb“!Mmév‘H’_ ~ ~~
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